
Pleasant KidK. '
J. F. Hps was helping Emorv

Hosnlor move from the Cove to
the Speer farm at Saluviu.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mellott
loft Inst Sunday for Kohinsnnvillr
on n visit.

Triinx X Shives Bros, are mak-
ing n job lot cf shingles for Mi-ilm-

Mellott.
Isaac Fink is boasting of the

amount of clover seed he sowed in
one day. Isaac can make the feath-
ers Ily when tho wind U Mowing.

Michael Hard finished burning
his limekiln last week.

George V. Morton lost a pair
of spectacles last Friday. George
savs he took them along to cut
limekiln wood. A very sharp tool
for a man to work with.

.In rob Kau fl man and son have
purchased a well, Jake says he
bought it for an engine, but it
looks like the Irishman's black-
smith shop on wheels a monster
traction engine of Georsre Fish-
er's.

Luther Smith and family. Til -

Ion Hill and family, F. K. Shives
and son I). ( i ., spent Sunday at
Fphraim Sidles', Mrs. Skiles be-

ing in very poor health.
Keiiben Daniels, an aged citizen

of Licking Creek tow unship, died
April 1st, having been a sufferer
for a number of years. Interment
was made tit Sideling Hill Chris-
tian church Sunday afternoon at

o'cloek.

WON A NAE OF FAME.

UeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the famous little pill, have been
made famous by their certain yet
harmless and gentle action upon
the bowels and livoe. They have
no equal for biliousness, consti-
pation, etc. They do not weaken
tho stomach, gripe, or make you
feel sick. Once used always pre-
ferred. They strengthen. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Wells Tannery.
Mrs. V. I). Schenck is visiting

friends in Shy Heaver.
' Hon. S. P. Wi.shart spent Thurs-
day and Friday of last week in
Mt:('onnellsburg.

Mr. IJlainliergstresserand Miss
Nora (i racy spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Har-

nett. -

Master Kllis Sprowl is a very
fcick child at this writing. lie is
under the care of lr. 11. 1?. Camp-
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Deshong
moved into the Odd Fellows'
building. This was about the only
change here April first.

Mrs. John Snow was at Everett
1 ridav of last week to see her sis
ter, Mis Susie May, who is very
ill.

The ladies' Aid and Christian
Endeavor societies of Wells Tan-
nery will have a social in the Hall
next Saturdaj' evening; chicken
swullop, cake, ice cream and fruit
will oe served. Every person cor-

dially invited.
Miss Beryl Kelly, who has been

spending the winter with her
brother, Aaron Kelly, returned to
her home in Tyrone;.

Prof. H. M.iGrillith, who has
been wick for two weeks, has again
taken up his work in the High
School. Mrs. Grillith, we are glad
to know, is improving in health.

D. 1!. Sipes, of Saxton, spent
several days last week with friends
m this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. ( ireenland
entertained a number of their
voung friends verv pleasanlly last
Wednesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Pine Grove M. E. church met at
Nevin Liidig's on Thursday of
last week. The industry of its
member could only be compared
to a hive of bee.

Mrs. G. W. Sipe is visiting her
i.ster, Mrs. Quinter, of Hunting-

don.
The reputable young man, men-

tioned in last weeks "Nkws,"
as .wending his way down the
roud, with his violin, on last Sat-
urday evening, was accompanied
by another young gentleman, with

,a guitar, wending his
way to J. (J. Kirk's; weare unable
to say whether to attend a "mis-
sionary meeting" or to assist in
dish-washin- g. Which was it, Wal-
ter i

PLANS TO F.T RICH

are often frustrated by sudden
breaking down, due to dyspepsia
or constipation. Brace upand take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
take out tho material which are
clogging your energies and give
you a new start. Cure headache
nud dizziness too, AtTr'uit'udrug
store; 25c guaranteed.

Sale Register.
Thursday, April . Carey T.

Layton, intending to relinquish
farmiog, will sell at lite residence
in Whips Cove, horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, hogs, farming im-

plements, household goods, &c.
Salo begins at !i o'clock, sharp.
Credit 8 months.

Thursday, April 13. Charles
T.Dixon, having sold his farm, j

will sell at public sale at his resi-deur- e

at Sipes Mill, live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit 9 months. j

Bark Wanted.

We are in the market for a
large quantity, this year's peel, j

Kock Oak aud Hemlock bark.
I' or prices, apply to

Saltii, 1.(1 TAX.Ni:iY,
S Saltillo, Pa.

MKW Cl'KE FOR CANCKR.

All surface cancers are now
known to becurable.by Uuckleu's '

Arnica Salve, .las. Walter's, of
Dufheld, Ya., writes: "I had a
cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed it, and now;
it is perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns, i'.'c at;
Trout's drug store.

Thanks.

Mrs. Audrew Ueinbaugh de-- 1

sires through the "News" to ex-- ;

press her sincere gratitudo to '

her kind ueighbors and friends
for their many acts of kindness '

and words of tender sympathy!
in the bereavement of her lament-
ed husband.

Bl'RNT CABINS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kepper, of
is visiting J no. E. Speck's

family.
Lewis Harris closed his school j

last Friday.
Jacob W. Miller is gutting bet-

ter. He walked over to the jxir-sonag- e

last Thursday.
John Gill is moved from.Cb.as.

McGeheo's farm to the Kalbach
farm at Fort. Littleton last Satur- -

dav.
Mrs. Nancy Comeror is very

ill at this writing.
David Robinson is singing,

"Rocked in the Cradle of the
Deep. " I t's a boy.

Lewis Harris, accompanied by
Miss Hlaucho Skipper, spent!
Saturday evening at McConnells- -

burg. '

The P. O. S. of A. order had an
oyster supper' in their hall last
Saturday evening for tneir mem-- '
bers and friends.

Rev. Phillips started Tuesday
for his home at Enisville, Pa. We
are sorry to see him leave.

A OlARANTEliU CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 0 to days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
bo forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS ANYBODY CAN DOIT AGENTS
We want good live representa-

tives to take orders for "Peuroor
Pearl" Medallions. Entirely new.
Sell at sight. Uig money. Ex-

clusive territory given. Agents'
supplies. Novelties
Write at once. Universal Man-

ufacturing Company, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Contractors Wanted for Bark Peeling.

We, the undersigned, will con-
tract with one, two, or three par-
ties to peel baric, for any quantity
such ponies think they can peel.
We quote liberally per ton.

For further information call on
li. Kalbaoli' & Sons, Aliens Val-

ley, opposite Knobsville, or ad-

dress tlxiiu ui Richmond Fur-
nace, Franklin county, I'a.

Branch Manager,

We intend opening a Branch in
this, or adjacent towns, for the
district between York and Som-
erset counties, aud require a
thoroughly reliable and compe-
tent life tnau to take charge as
District Manager. Good renew
al contract. Communication con
fidential. Address
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canuda,

(111 tilt Stuphen Clrard Jiulldinj, .

Philadelphia, Pa.

TOCl'KE A COLD IN 0ME DAV

Take Laxative Brorno Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it i'ails to cure. E.
W. Orovy'g signature is on each
box. 25c

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

Mi'Coiifit Unburn, Mrtroh 13, lt8.
The fuliowiti I a list of retail Nnd bolnHle

Tender tr tlcHlt rjt In i'cmmIm, wart, hirrrliftfhlie
rttmrniHlitip nr t' whittle?. r Mini or
imluro, ftiihjtTt to it imrrftntli6 heeiim im, hi
KultiMi ro'iiity, IVnnvlvania. to tin
proper MiitliuritlPK tlietHn. by iiiiti(riigiiil,

Apprnlmr In uttH forth' county f
Fulton ufort'Hii nn) pnMlnlipil by the rlirerrlnn
of tlio t'oininitotiiTM ot fltl county.
NHnipnof rrlMilorft. ClHNilflciitloii of biitm'x.

Ayr Townohlp.
J. t;. HHiUr. nifri'liMtnliPe
1. II. I'ltttiTMin Hon,
Pctrr Kti k, im rrliHinliw?.

HHtfut Townxlilp.

.loetti H. McMotl. mcrchitruli-i- '.
.1, MHIntt. nirr.-- n.lK.

Curl l. .Mellott, tiii r.'tiHn.lijif.
AhiriooiK Itunyftn,
W, fr Iliirt, iiirrrhrtiMlittp.
.liwi'ph Lake, ni.T. Imti.liHO.
Mm. .Mnlil.lt Akem, uierrlinnlir.

Ilctiu'l Townnliip.
Ueo. V. 11. Hill, incrrhm, !.Mn. M. I;. M'jim, nicrrhrmlle.
t urned iV Sun, riin liHtH(ice.
Win, rainier, tmr'liitnl..
W . P, (Inr.lttn,
W . H. linnrk, in irlmxM v.
Ika. K. Kn, liMDlware.

Itruh treek Towtmiilp.
I. K ! nekton, inerrttandloo.
). II. Mrhem k, inert:hnlir'e.
ieii. O KyiM-h- . imrrehiinili.oo,
'. W. Tnitix, inerrliandfe.

8. Hart, jeweler.
Polin Plettstnjjer, tnerehttmllnR.
lii'o. W. Mellott, iii'rehatnllie.
Hownl (iarlitnil, inerclianillMt.

huMin Towiinhlp.
Harry llainll, rlnarn.
S. li. Hnekley, mei ehfttulio.
Frank C. Kaie,
Mih.,1. I,. Welch, iiiillmery.

H. Welch. inereliniiiliMe.
I. C. K el ley, iiierchaihiiiiu.
ilno. K. Speek, ct, ar.s.
Clia. iMot iehee, TiierehmnliP,
H. M t line, tuei ehamllfe.
i;itner Ivaiusey, inereliandic.
S. li. Crmnei , Hlov
liny Morrow, niereh;inlie.
I, II. imve, inerehumtisi.
W iiiejiitritner Son, merchuinlnto.

Lick in tc Creek Towihlp.
li. Mellott, n ercliamli.He.

W. K. Speer, iLCiehamiiNo.
W li. MleHfht nil, nicii:liKiilltu.
L, J. Ciolt, un riliiiiuiiHo.

McCu:in(;llbtiry.
.rn. A. V. Little, niilllnery.
iet. W, Smith. Kroecriuw.

tiin. It. .Mrllntt, hardwaio and maeliiiierv.
V. II. hardware.

(' C Hender, roeerier.
Win, Stuner, turniitiir,
Trmit'H ru Stun. ilrujfH.

W. S. IhektMtn. drit.(leu. W, K"iiierV (.i., inerehande.
ilnll V (tender piereliando
ti o. Kexruth, ciar."
J . .J I .'li merer , laiiuin iinplemonts.
A. I'. Naee A Sun., merchant tailol.
S. A. t, lurmiii itnplenieiiiH.
Aliiert Ston.r, Ktnvew A lanoy yuodr.
(I no. A . I r in. Kntrflrie.
W. M. Kennedy , linrnewH.
A. K. lidin.-tot- i, inerehandifte.
.) im. W. tii eat head, laei ehandie-- i

L W . Seylar, ei-- p.
J);l til Miilluv, meerien.
A . .1. I: v, iu v I.O., iiiiliinciy.
MuHt'ayle Hih., rueerief.
'J'Iimh. tianiil. t(i oeeries.
i'. I. Mann, harness.

, Cj. K. Sterunw, nierchant tailor
CharleH F. Seott, yrocerie?,
tien. V. Hayit L,dm ineichandife.
Stintiol Uendur, tiirnitnre.
W. 8, CU'vongor, tnriiituie.

Taylor Township, . ,

t'ah l itartnn, iimn hanrlltte.
W. It. F.vain, buyiefi. ,
('lem t,'hemiut, luniitiiro V hftdwarr.
A. d. L iinberHon inerehandite
N. M. Kirk, inercliandiM:.
W. U r, men liiindiwe.
S. ;. (iriieey. iterehunilie.
Miebae) Laidiy. inerehandiHe.
lluh.'rt iihiu ii tneiebaiidine.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.

Thompson TowiiMhip.

J. 11. Cm-alt- , luerchandlxe.
A nniM Sliarpe, merehandisu.
flno. U. lloiii,'laH, DierchainiiHC,
leniiiH KvertA, inei i'ljatlde.
tieo. W. JtUhop, m ere li a ndie.

TiU Township.
flohu A. Hamll,
dolm Y. tiliint, merehaudmo.
Ira Fore, ineiuhainliMi.

" I'liion Towtitdilp.
dHiner A. Iteatty. iiiTcbundine.
S. (i. Lall!ey, niereliitiidiu.
Seriever liro.1.,
S. K. .MeKee, inerehaiidlfO.
Nurtheruit Uruthein, lmehndie.

WpIIh Township.
W. II, Haumnardiier, mwrchandUo.
M. W. Hoin;k, nuiehaiuliso.
V 11. CiinnlnL'bain . mei eliKintUi
K. A. lloriun, iiierehainltM".
Mrti. It. K. MeClain, unlilm ry.
tieo. W.Sipc, iiiercliamlirte.
it. O. ilorton, merehiindise.

Amlnuiieuitt hereby Iven to nil taxahlen
herein that n appeal. In aceurdaiue with the
Mereaiitiie AppramerV Aet til Aiweliibly will b

.....w.u tii riiiiun ruiiiiiy, aeiih)f
In ciin.iiinetlou with the khkI Appraiaer, at the
omeu,ii! the County Tteamirer, in tho Courtlimine, MeConnelMiorir, I'emiM'l vantn. on Mon-
day, Aprd Hi, IMA, between the bonr8 ot 10
u'flmka in. and 4 o'clock p. in., wliuu uud
where all partieN IntereHtml are rciilrfd to ap-
pearand nil gricrii nee will b hoard.

UKi. W. IIIXSoS,
Mercantile AppruUcr,

Convention of School Directors to Elect
County Superintendent.

To the School of Kulton itounty :

irrittt'ihfa : - iu purMmniM' o( the forty-thln- l
section o( the net or Mnv 8. IS.M. von lirehereby uotilleil to meet in corn eutloti, ut the

court hoiiM-- , in McCnnnelMiiiri, ou the tlrst'I'uciliiy Iu Muy. A. 1). lii, nemif tlie(layof the moulh. nt I o'cloek i lu.. und select
vivu 10 hy u uriijorlly of the wliole numlierof director's present, one person of literary andsi'leutillc iie)Uirernenl. unci ot sltill rtnd expir-leue- e

in the urt of leuehlntf. lis eountv
for the tht.-- years: nndcertify the result to the Slule Suiierilltemlcnt

ut Hun us re.uired bv the ihiiuna loiileth scct.uu of Kurd Lot.
OI1AS. K. I1AHTO.V.

County Superintendent of Fnltou county
April :i. nwfi. 3t.

A CHATTANOOIM DKUOQIST'S STATEMENT.

liobt. J. Miller, Proprietor of
the Kead House Drug Store, of
Chattanooga, Tenu., writes:
"There is more merit in Foley's
Honey aud Tar than in any other
cough syrup. The calls for it
multiply wonderfully and wo sell
more of it tnan all other cough
syrups combined." 3old by all
dealers.

Family Wanted.

To move on farm in Allen's Val-
ley, opposite Knobsville, Pa., to
keep store for saw mill camps,
and to keep boarders. Employ
mt'iit given to men of tho family

Kent free, and possession giv-
en at once. An excellent oppor-
tunity for tho right party.

Call ou or address
If. Kai.ua( ii & Sons,

Uichmond Furnace,
"t- - Pa.

PNEUMONIA IS KOIIBLD OF ITS TERRORS

by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the racUing ('.(bgli and heals
and strengthens tho lungs. If
takeu in time it will prevent an
attack of pneumonia. Iieluse
substitutes, Sold by all dealers.

WIENER
MILLINERY

Clever Conceptions of Artistic
Millinery Heady for Easter

Children's and Infants' lleadwear, Flow-
ers, and Foliage, Fine Ribbons, Fancy

Gauzes and ClnlTons.

ajy woo

Wonderful Offerings
In

Spring Dress Goods
Aohairs, Poplar Cloth, "Soiesette.'-- '

Shirt-Wai- st Goods in all the
Spring Washable Fabrics

I. inen, Gingham, Mercerized Silk, Wash
Silks, I il de Soie.

' Novelties, Belts, Neckwear, Gloves, Jus-trit- e

Corsets, Beautiful Muslin under-
wear, Hosiery, Select Diess Trim-

mings, Laces and Embroideries.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Vd.
SEE J ANN Eli

The Event of the Millinery Season!
SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING
Tuesday, April ISth and Wednesday, 10th,

1905.
Uavinj; just returned from the city I will exhibit not, only a choice

- PATTERN HATS
but u luiye, complete and attractive stock of every tiling in the Mil-
linery Line. Fine Hoses, Exquisuo Small Flowers, Braids, Laces,
Chiffons, Mahncs, Silks, Kibbons, Ladies Neckwear, o.

Lena B. Laidig,
Hustontoun, Fei.

ROUSS RACKET STORE!
Prices February and March.

lirt lb., building paper, per roll 75c.
Tar roofing paper 7.'e nnd H.
;i o., bottle of muehine oil 4e.
2 tI., coveri'd bucket .;.
.'! aud 4 t., covered bucket. .8 and 10c.
ti aud 8 qt covered buckets ..lit and 2lkt.
The heaviest No. K wash boilers. .Kn;.
Wood saw double brace 4!lc.
Butt traces 40e
Lonjf traces per pair..,4S, f,8 and (iKe.

Breast chains, per pair :t!ic
10 qt tin buckets l()e.
10 (jt dairy pails irc.
12 qt dairy pails 17c.
14 qt dairy pails 20c.
Cobbler sets complete 42c.
Axle grease in buckets 2:ic.
5 ft cross cut siws 8e.
5j ft cross cut saws $1.10.
12-i- shooing pincers OTic.

carpenter pincers 24c.
l.'t-i- wood liles i;!c.
Wagon whips c,Kc.
ColTee mills 18 and 32c.
Table oil oloth 0c.

are
of

see In inventory, about

How to go to California.

Travel the Chicago,
Pacific North-Wester- n Line.
Two through trains per day.

Overland Limited, electric
lighted, less than three days'en
route. California Express
through service to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Portland.
Hest of Everything. Full partic-
ulars on application to W. 1.1. Knis-kern- ,

T. C. & N. Ily., Chi

Tried Prli-nd- .

Minute Cough Cure con-
tains an of any harmful
drug, and it has been curing
coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough so long that has proven
itsolt to be a tried and friend
to the many use it. .Mrs.
Gertrude Fenner, Marion, Ind.
says: "Coughing and straining
so wealiened mo that I run down
in weigh from 14H to W2 pounda.
After tiyinga number of reme-
dies to no avail, OneMinutoCoutrh
Cure entirely cured mo." Sold
at Trout' store.

kjiiivo t

Voiles,

for

PATTERNS.

Window blinds or shades 8 to .'l"c,
Curtain poles 8e.
Teles-cope- ....50 to 75o.
Suit eases- .1 to 2.(i0
Cotton bats ..At and lie
Bed blankets .. 05 to $1.
Men's overalls . . ..(8 to 75c.
Men's cotton 8!)cto$1.15.
Boiling pins . . . . 10c.
Boublo spring traps
Wire cutters and plyers 38c.
Heavy bridle bits He.
Dinner buckets 23c.
Diet, lanterns 48c.
See our 55o uxes
A nlco matting .10c.
rii.i.n.. ... ..." ' 1'.'uuoa hi, It . to
Trunks at all prices $1.00 to
Lantern globes i..Lamp burners f, u,u( (!c

We have some bargains 1j hats for
boys and men, a hat that we Bold at
l."c. now is .'ii'ic; 8!ic ones at 70c; $1.20
ones at DOc, and 1.00, these are bar- -

I gains.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Uoh-mn- n

desire in this way to express
their gratitude for tho sympathy
and help of their many kind
ueighbors and friends dunug the
illness and death of their little
son, Leonard Nicholas, which oc-
curred ou the 22

HeinbaiiKli

Owing to the death of her hus-
band tho late Andrew Ueinbaugh,
Mrs. Heinbaugh will sell at pub-
lic sale at hor residence at
in Ayr township on Ttiursday,
April I), 1!)05, all their household
goods, potatoes, cauned fruit, Ac.
Sale begins at tl o'clock, u. m.
Credit of li months on all sums
over &.".

1(0) (oT(o)

lr iSalo ut Trout's druj; store.
"Ask for the iDOfi

We now handling the Walkover shoes m 3.50 und certainly have solda lot of them. See them. Wo now have a nice lot new slu.es and it willpay you to taking an we find that we have sixpairs of shoes that we had last yeir at this time.'

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

via Union

fast
The

Tho

The

P. M.,
cago.

A and True

One
not atom

it
true

who
E.

drug

pants

25c.

Card.

inst.

Sale.

Cito

them.

8 ! - DOLLARS
Vour dollars will go farther at our store than any

. where else. We have just received a car of Barb Wire,
Smooth Wire and Nails, which we bought in November
when the price was the lowest, and we can sell to you
now for less than factory price.

r A a Woven Wire Fencing
1 jUU HUUij at. iccs so lu" as "

Surprise all.
9 strand heavy wire 35 cents per rod; 6 strand heavy wire
25 cents per rod. Good yellow muslin 5 1- -4 cents per
yard by the web. 500 yards fancy Rag Carpet 35, 45,
and 50 cents per yaid.

40 COOK STOVES
and RANGES

on hand to select from, 13

Furniture
steel roof put and paint

for outside and and then furnish from Top Bot-
tom bottom Prices. We having built

3 Carloads of Buggies

and Wagons
which'will here April and tor high grade guaranteed
work, will sell lower than any other dealer the

county. We get Jobbers Prices
and will sell wholesale prices.

We have bought -

200 Tons
PHOSPHATE

you get nice fresh goods
than others.

. Remember have

3 Stores
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to $35 each.

Cheap, medium and high priced.
We can furnish you hardware
and glass to put up a house,

of which will be in in
time forspnng plant-

ing. We carry no
fertilizers over; so

here, and our price will be lower
- -

and enjoy the distinction of
carrying the largest variety
ot merchandise ot any firm
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in Huntingdon county.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs. Pa,

Spring is Here at Last

'and brought with it a great many orders
suits. If you have not placed your order
drop inland look over our line oh goods,
prices and see how we build a suit. We
show you any thing our line and we
sure to please you.

GOLDSiVlITH'S

PLACE,
McConnellsburg, Pn,

Opposite the Public School liuildinj;.
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TAILORING

Read This Twice
Star Trading Stamps Given.

Fix It on Your Memory,
Ft is interesting to know "that"

$12.95 buys an Oak Bedroom Suit.
$12.95 buys a Parlor Suit." "
$ 2.95 buys an Enamel Iron Bed

full size.'" 1

; buys Volour tovered0,y Couch ,

A postal will brlnjf you ttri illustratod vlrculur, U will post you on
Coinpleto lino of Furniture, Cai-puto- , Mutllnifs, Oil Cloth,

Lare Curtains, BhmluH.'eUi.
Star Tiudintf tamps iivou.

C M. K. It.
r riling iuilicr,

1.M7 East Market Street,
Chambersburg, Pn.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATTU II .00 botll oonUtn 1 Hnwcth Hm, which -- Ht for SO M.MlMJU OMLT AT THI Uiaiiw...

1 X. O.

Kodol Almanac and 200
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YcaJ Calendar."


